All-Age Eucharist

The Second Sunday of Epiphany

Sundays at 9.00 am
16 January 2022

Welcome to St Edmundsbury Cathedral
Welcome to today’s weekly Sunday All-Age Eucharist Service.

Welcome and Introduction
Priest:

We meet in the name of the  Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Priest:
All

The Lord be with you
and also with you.

We sing

At Cana’s wedding, long ago,
they knew his presence by this sign,
a virtue none but Christ could show,
to turn their water into wine:
and still on us his blessing be
as in the days of Galilee.

Penitence – Saying Sorry
The priest then introduces the prayer, and invites everyone to join in with:
Priest
All

Lord have mercy.
Lord have mercy.

Priest
All

Christ have mercy.
Christ have mercy.

Priest
All

Lord have mercy
Lord have mercy.

After the words of God’s forgiveness, the following is sung:

The Gloria – Praise and Thanks
Everyone joins in singing the refrain between verses:
Gloria! (clap), Gloria! (clap), In excelsis Deo! [repeat].

Lord God, heavenly king, peace you bring to us:
we worship you, we give you thanks, we sing our song of praise.
Jesus, Saviour of all, Lord God, Lamb of God,
you take away our sins O Lord, have mercy on us all.
Glory, Father and Son, Glory Holy Spirit,
to you we raise our hands up high, we glorify your name.
Mike Anderson Gloria

Bible reading and Talk

Prayers and Peace
We say prayers of thanks together, praying for the church, the world and those in need.
Then we share God’s peace with one another.
Priest:
All

The peace of the Lord be always with you
and also with you.

We sing

What if the way be far to go
and life at times a weary load?
Yet may our hearts within us glow
as theirs on that Emmaus road:
the risen Christ become our guest,
with him to walk, in him to rest.

Everyone is then invited to gather around the altar table for:

The Holy Communion – Jesus in Bread and Wine
With this bread that we bring
we remember Jesus.
With this wine that we bring
we remember Jesus.
With all these gifts that we bring to God’s table
we remember Jesus.

At the beginning of the prayer over the bread and wine, we sing:
Priest
All
Priest
All
Priest
All

The Lord be with you
and also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give thanks and praise.

During the prayer over the bread and wine, we sometimes sing:
Priest
O Lord our God,
All
We give you thanks and praise.
During the prayer we will sing the ‘Sanctus’- repeat each line after the priest:
Holy, holy, holy Lord,
God of pow’r and God of might:
heav’n and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessèd is he who comes
in the name of the Lord most high.
Hosanna! Hosanna!
Hosanna in the highest.
Paul Inwood Millennium Mass

The Lord’s Prayer
Priest
All

And now as Jesus taught us, so we pray:
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come; thy will be done;
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

Priest
All

We break this bread to share in the body of Christ.
Though we are many, we are one body,
because we all share in one bread.

If you are used to receiving Communion you are welcome to receive today.
All are welcome to receive a blessing - just follow the directions given now.
After Communion, the following prayer is said by everyone:
Almighty God, we thank you for feeding us with the body
and blood of your Son, Jesus Christ. Through him we offer
you our souls and bodies to be a living sacrifice. Send us
out in the power of your Spirit to live and work to your
praise and glory. Amen.

The Blessing and Dismissal
Following any thanks, notices and The Blessing, our service ends with:
We sing

O Lord of all our life below,
O risen Lord of realms above,
eternal joy be theirs to know,
united in the bond of love:
one in the faith, with one accord,
one with each other and the Lord.
Words: Timothy Dudley-Smith
© Dudley-Smith, Timothy (Admin. by Oxford University Press)

Priest
All
Priest
All

Are you ready to go out into the world to share God’s love?
We are!
Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
In the name of Christ. Amen.

We hope that you have enjoyed being a part of today’s service and invite you to meet
one another in Pilgrims’ Kitchen immediately after the service.

